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Fr. Ivan’s Corner
Th e Sa cr a m e n t of Con fe ssion
I don't know if it's universal youth slang yet, but the
kids at the Assum ption Catholic School, use the word
'sweet' for 'that's cool!'
I have been a Catholic priest now for eight years
and I'll tell you that hearing confessions is the m ost precious and sweetest thing that any priest can do. How sweet
it is when a six th grade girl or boy, a busy housewife, an old
man or a successful businessman simply come to God on
their knees. At that moment heaven opens and the angels
rejoice over one sinner who repents. When I hear the confession of someone I know, it is an intimate and beautiful
thing. They m ay think that I consider them a sinner. Guess
what? I thought that already. Instead of
feeling shame of them , I am full, very full
of adm iration. Here is a person who has
the guts not only to make their confession, but to do so with someone they
know. Wow! Go for it. I will receive you
with pity and not with blam e, with adm iration and not with shame.
How consoling it is to know that
we are forgiven! Som etim es our sham e or our pride can
keep us from saying “I have sinned”. Unfortunately, they
also prevent us from hearing our Lord say through the
priest the wonderful words, “Your sins are forgiven.” Rem em ber, the only sins that are not forgiven are the ones
that are not confessed. Please, if you have been away from
Confession for a long tim e, com e and receive the gift the
Lord wishes to give you, His forgiveness.

Inspiring Quotes About Autumn.
Whe ne ve r we find o urse lve s in time s o f tra nsitio n–like the o ne
fro m la te summe r into a utumn, fo r insta nc e –insp iring q uo te s
c a n he lp us to a lig n with the ne w se a so n c o ming in, o p e ning
o ur minds a nd he a rts to its b e a uty a nd to o ur p la c e in the
g re a t se a so na l da nc e
 “ Autumn, the ye a r's la st, lo ve lie st smile .”
 "Autumn is a se c o nd sp ring whe n e ve ry
le a f is a flo we r."
 "Autumn is the me llo we r se a so n, a nd
wha t we lo se in flo we rs we mo re tha n
g a in in fruits."

Appearances
There’s a st ory about a securit y guard at a Russian
fact ory. One day t his guard st opped a worker who was walking out of t he fact ory gat es pushing a wheelbarrow wit h a
suspicious looking package in it . The guard opened t he package up and found it cont ained not hing but som e old bit s of
rubbish, sawdust and floor- sweepings.
The next day he st opped t he sam e worker who was
again pushing a wheelbarrow cont aining a suspicious looking
package. Once m ore it cont ained not hing of value. The sam e
t hing happened m any days on t he t rot ,
unt il t he guard finally said, " OK, I give
up. I know you are up t o som et hing, but I
j ust can’t t ell what . Please, I prom ise not
t o arrest you, but put m e out of m y m isery - t ell m e what you are st ealing."
" Wheelbarrows," sm iled t he worker, " I ’m
st ealing wheelbarrows."

Gr a n dm ot h e r
A grandmother was giving directions to her grown grandson who was coming to visit with his wife. "You come to
the front door of the apartment complex. I am in apartment 14T. There is a big panel at the door. With your elbow push button 14T. I will buzz you in. Come inside, the
elevator is on the right. Get in, and with
your elbow hit 14. When you get out I
am on the left. With your elbow, hit my
doorbell." "Grandma, that sounds easy,
but why am I hitting all these buttons
with my elbow"? "You mean you're coming empty handed?"



Question: I want to have a Liturgy said for a special

intention or deceased relative, who should I contact?
Answer: Call or come to the Rectory to make arrangements for a Liturgy. Generally Liturgies are booked
about 2-3 weeks ahead for the weekday Liturgies and 8
weeks ahead for weekend Liturgies.


Question: What do I need to do to have my child

Baptized?
Answer: Please call the rectory first and talk to Fr. Ivan.
Also remember that you will need to choose two Godparents and at least one of them should be a Catholic
who is eligible to be a Godparent.


Question: What is the significance of the placement
of the fingers of the right hand I notice in icons of
Christ and certain saints?

Answer: The fingers are arranged to form the following
letters—IC XC—which are the first and last letters of
“Jesus” and “Christ” in Greek. Hence, the index finger
points upward, forming an “I.” The middle finger is
curved to form a “C.” The fourth finger crosses over the
thumb to form an “X,” while the little finger is curved in a
manner similar to that of the middle finger, thereby
forming another “C.”


Question: What are the traditional architectural fea-

tures of the Ukrainian Catholic Churches in the USA
and how is Eastern Theology expressed through the
architecture?
Answer: Thank you for your question concerning the architecture of the Orthodox Church. There are a variety of
architectural styles within the church, each with its own
distinctive features and origins.
The focus of all Eastern Catholic Churches is
the altar, which is separated from the rest of the church
by the iconostasis, or icon screen. In the center of the
altar one finds the altar table, upon which the Eucharist is celebrated. The altar is considered the “holy of
holies” within the church, for it is here that the Holy
Mysteries are celebrated and the Body and Blood of
Christ is reserved in the tabernacle on the holy altar table. The Book of the Gospels also rests upon the altar
table. Only those who have specific functions within the
altar are permitted to enter it.
The main part of every church is known as the
nave. It is here that the faithful gather for worship, that
icons are available for veneration, that the singers, readers and chanters fulfill their functions, etc. Those in the
nave focus their attention on the altar, in which the celebration of the services and sacraments is based. They
also focus their attention on those liturgical rites which
take place in the nave, such as the reading of scripture,
various processions, the celebration of baptisms, weddings, and funerals, etc.
Finally, the third part of every church is the
vestibule, or narthex. Traditionally, the vestibule serve
as a “buffer” of sorts between “the world” and “the Kingdom” . It also has served a variety of purposes at different times and in different places. There are also certain
rites which are conducted in this part of the church, such
as the exhorcisims which precede the sacrament of Baptism, the betrothal at weddings, etc.
Generally, the Eastern Catholic Churches are
surmounted by a single dome or a series of domes, with
the traditional explanation being that the central dome,
in which an icon of Christ the Pantocrator is generally
depicted, represents the heavens. One may find
churches with one, two, three, four, five, or more
domes, depending on the architectural style of the
church. A variety of meanings have been appended to
the appearance of domes, most dictated by popular piety
rather than deep theology. For example, a five-domed
church is often seen as representing Christ surrounded
by the four evangelists; a three-domed church is seen as
representing the Trinity; and so on.
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17TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

OCT. 9, 2011

Epistle –2 Cor 6:16-7:1, Gospel – Lk 7:11-16, Tone 8

DIVINE LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK
th

17 Sunday After Pentecost, October 9, 2011
9:00 AM Lit. For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners
11:30 AM Lit. + Julia Yuschik r/by Duarte Family
Monday, October 10, 2011
8:00 AM Lit. + Wolodymyr Lewkowicz r/by Wife, Tekla
Tuesday, October 11, 2011
7:20 AM Lit. + Catherine & Basil Iwanyszyn
r/by Dolores Guether
Wednesday, October 12, 2011
7:20 AM Lit. + Harry & Marie Fedynyshyn - Legate
Thursday, October 13, 2011
7:20 AM Lit. + Fr. Gus r/by Irene Strysky
Friday, October 14, 2011
8:45 AM Lit. + Eleanor Bryzozski r/by Lissette Shumny
Saturday, October 15, 2011
8:00 AM Lit. + Deceased in Family r/by Bohdan & Maria
5:00 PM Lit. + Eva Rylyk r/by Family
18th Sunday After Pentecost, October 16, 2011
Epistle –2 Cor 9:6-11, Gospel – Lk 8:5-15
9:00 AM Lit. + John Andrewshetsko r/by Family
11:30 AM Lit. For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners
Epistle Readers, 11:00 a.m. Liturgy:
Joan Zaleski
10/9/11
Kenneth Bialkowski
10/16/11
Peter Baralecki
10/23/11
Nancy Bialkowski
10/30/11

St. Ann's Society
Rosary recitation will be held at 7:00 PM in
the church on Tuesday, Oct. 11, followed by a
meeting in the church hall. Hostesses for the
evening are: Ana Mascenik, Cindy Pryszlak, Lidia
Winiarczyk, Helen Cheloc and Joyce Adamshick.
Calendar Party
The St. Ann's Society sponsored Calendar Dinner
Dance will be held on Saturday, Oct. 22, 2011. Enjoy a
night of dining and dancing. Catering will be provided
by Elmer’s, music will be provided by DJ, Touch of
Class. Tickets, $30.00 per person, are available from
St. Ann’s members. For info call Anna at the rectory,
732-826-0767.

Halloween Breakfast Buffet
An all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet sponsored
by the Holy Name Society will be held on Sunday,
Oct. 30 from 8:00 AM to 12:30 PM in the school
auditorium.
The extensive menu includes
omelets made to order, scrambled eggs,
pancakes, bacon, sausage, hash browns and much
more. Donation is $10 per adult, $5 for teens 1217, and free for children 12 and under. Tickets
are available in advance after each liturgy.
Bishop Gabro School Endowment Fund
$12.00 – Dennis Wowkanyn
Christmas Bazaar & Gift Auction
Save the date! The annual Bazaar sponsored
by our school will be held on Sunday, Nov. 13,
2011, 11:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
Office of Religious Education
The Office of Religious Education of the
Philadelphia Archeparchy will hold a one-day Spiritual
Renewal for Married Couples on the theme: "The
Married Couple: Cornerstone of Religious Life of the
Parish". This will take place on Saturday, October 22, in
the Ortynsky Spirituality Center, at 820 North Franklin
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19123. Attendance and lunch
are free of charge. The spiritual lectures will be
presented by Fr. Paul Makar.
For additional
information please telephone: 215-627-0143 ext. 24 or
by email: typyk2@yahoo.com.

Generations of Faith Program – change of date!
On Sunday November 27th there will be
only one Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. After the Liturgy
all parishioners are welcome to go to the school
auditorium for a free hot dinner and a Generations
of Faith Presentation. Those interested in
attending this event are asked to register by
November 20 so we can plan for the meal. The
registration forms in both languages are in the
church vestibule.
SPEСIAL COLLECTION
Our newly elected Patriarch, His Beatitude
Sviatoslav Shevchuk will formally visit our Archeparchy
from November 10 to 21, 2011. The focus of the
Archieparchial celebration with Patriarch Sviatoslav
will be a Hierarchical Divine Liturgy to be celebrated on
Sunday, November 13 at 2:30 p.m. at the Ukrainian
Catholic Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in
Philadelphia.
Throughout the month of October, Archbishop
Stefan Soroka is asking every parish to have a special
collection for the completion of our Ukrainian Catholic
Cathedral of the Resurrection and the Patriarchal Center
in Kyiv, Ukraine. Please use the SPECIAL ENVELOPES. If
you did not get one last week, extra envelopes are on the
table in the vestibule. The collected funds will be sent to
the Chancery. The combined total from all parishes and
individual donations will be presented to the Patriarch
formally during his visit. A list of the parish donations will
also be given to him and published in The Way. All checks
are to be made payable to “Archeparchy of Philadelphia.”
You may also make your donation in cash. Please place
your donation in the collection basket by Oct. 30.

Welcome, New Parishioners
We warmly welcome the following, who have
recently joined our parish family:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Luba Kasian
Mr. and Mrs. Adam and Beth Tizio
Banns Of Marriage
ANDREW LYSZYK and CHRISTINA RAJSZ wish
to enter the Married State. The marriage
ceremony will take place on October 22, 2011 at
Assumption Church. If anyone knows a reason why
this couple should not be permitted to wed, it
must be made known to the pastor.
Parish Statistics
We reported the following statistics to the
National Catholic Directory: we have two hundred
eighty one registered parishioner households in
our parish, served by one priest and one deacon
at present. We had five baptisms in the last
ecclesiastical year, with one reception into the
Church, one marriage and six deaths.

17th Sunday After Pentecost, Luke 7:11-16

